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Re belonged to that class of Young mien who "Iwent to College be-
cause lie wvanted to.'I H-is ideals were higli, and lieearncstly pressèd
toward the mark.

Ini 1878 lie ýentered Drew Theological Sexuinary and graduated B.
D. in 1881. During the followiug year lie took a post graduate
course in Church History iu Andaver Theological Seiunary. In 1883.
lie entered the Ministry ot the Methodist Episcopal Church and was,
a successful pastor and preaclier as is evidenced by the character of
the churches over which hie presided, the naines of wvhich spizce w'iIl
flot permit us to give. In 1897 he -%vas called froin the Chenaugo
Street, M. E. Church in Biuglhaîuton, 1-T Y., to the professorhite in
his Theological Aima Mater, to fill thîe chiair receîîtly mîade vacant by
the death of Rev. Geo. P. Ciooks, D. 'D., LL. D. The predecessor of
Dr. Crooks was Bishop Huist. Tixus it wiii be seen that Professor
Faulkner succeeds strong men.

Professor Faull:ner lias been au unusually busy student froin the
day hie entered Acadia iu 1874 to the prescrit tiniie. W ble at Acadlia
lie ;vas a xnost patient aud persistent studerit, aud his work was ai-
ways characterized by bre4dth and thorougliuess. His spare min-
utes were spent iu tlieLibrary, quite oblivions to bis surroundiugs,
searching into books not often taken froni the shielves by under gi-ad-
uates.

While iu Coliege hie contributed a sex-les of articles on Canadian
Literature to the ATHrEN.Eum, and after graduation aht article ou Ci-
cero 's Episties. Since then, notwithstandiug the duties and demnads
of the pastorate,htelias found tinie to contixùue bis litera-y work. He
contributed several biographical articles to McCliutoch and Strong's
Cyclopaedia. He wrote about one-third of Hurst's Short History of
thie Church, publisheýd. by the Harper's in 1893, and also about one-
hlf ofH1-urst's Larger History of the Churcb, the first.volume of-which
was publishied in 1897. In addition lie w rote ail the bibliographies
to the above. HIe is now engaged on the Second Volume of Hursts'
Larger History.

Professor Faulkner lias been a irequeut contributor to the col-
unins of the religlous press of bis owu and other denouxinations, and
also to the leading. Theological Reviews. An article in the Christian
Union on The opinion of Men of Science as to Evolution, attracted
wvith attention-An article in the Chiristian Advocate on Wliat is Rat-
ionalii? was thie first protest against the wild denunciation of Bibli-
cal critics by Dr. Meudeuhali, the editor of the àlethodist Reviewaud
-was the first effort in Orthodox circles to show that iiglier criticisux,
pursued reverently and within certain liluxits, was a perfectly legit-
iniate science. This -was followed by other articles on the sanie sub-
ject. One of tlese called forth a lengtliy reply by Dr. Dewart, of'
Toronto, the veteran editor and theologian.

Space wiiI oniy permit to give a list of the review.s that.have been.
exxriched by articles froin, bis peu. They are the followiig ;-Tlie


